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The renaissance in organocatalysis that was sparked by the 
List, Lerner, and Barbas1 study of the proline-mediated aldol 
reaction has led to reports of a wide variety of electrophile/ 
nucleophile reactions catalyzed by a range of primary and 
secondary amines.2 In addition to its efficiency in the archetypal 
aldol reaction, proline has also been shown to be effective in other 
enantioselective transformations thought to proceed via an 
enamine mechanism, including Mannich reactions, enamine 
addition to azo and nitroso groups, and conjugate addition to a 
number of different Michael acceptors. 
Additives such as water, acids, and bases have been shown to 
influence either or both reactivity and enantioselectivity in 
transformations catalyzed by amine-based catalysts.3 Our recent 
studies suggest that the rate of proline enamine formation is 
enhanced in the presence of protic additives, without affecting 
product enantioselectivity, in the aminoxylation and -amination 
of propionaldehyde (Scheme 1).3g We report here that addition of 
organic bases in the -amination of aliphatic aldehydes results in 
an intriguing reversal of product enantioselectivity as well as 
changes in the kinetic profile. The mechanistic implications of 
these findings are discussed in the context of contending models 
for the enantiodifferentiating step in enamine catalysis. 
 Scheme 1. Proline-catalyzed -amination of propionaldehyde. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1 compares reaction rate as a function of fraction 
conversion in the -amination of propionaldehyde with DEAD 
(Scheme 1) using fully solubilized proline4 as catalyst both in the 
absence and presence of catalytic amounts of the organic base 
DBU.  The kinetic profile is altered from the sigmoidal shape 
characteristic of this reaction to reveal initially positive order 
kinetics followed by a zero order regime.  Strikingly, the presence 
of DBU induces a reversal of product enantioselectivity from 85% 
(R) to 46% (S).  A similar reversal of enantioselectivity was 
observed with other tertiary amines, correlating roughly with pKa 
as shown in Figure 2.  Interestingly, phosphazene bases of even 
higher pKa gave product ee values similar to DBU (P1-
tBu, 58% 
ee; P2-
tBu, 56% ee; BEMP, 57% ee). The strongest (and bulkiest) 
base tested, P4-
tBu, gave none of the reaction product 3a. 
Table 1 shows that this reversal of enantioselectivity holds for a 
range of aliphatic aldehydes (compare entries 7-12 to 1-6). The 
reaction product was stable to racemization when [DBU] did not 
exceed [4], although racemization is observed when DBU is 
mixed with the product in the absence of proline.4 Product 
enantioselectivity in the presence of DBU was highest when the 
DBU: proline [4] ratio was ca. 0.9:1, while lower DBU 
concentrations gave the same trend but a less pronounced reversal 
of enantioselectivity. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Figure 1.  Reaction of Scheme 1 carried out in CH2Cl2 at 5 °C in the 
absence and presence of added DBU (0.9 equivalents compared to 
proline).  [1]0= 2.2 M ; [2]0 = 0.7 M; [4] = 0.03 M.
4 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2.  Product ee (S) in the reaction of Scheme 1 in the presence of 
tertiary amine additives of different aqueous pKa values (0.9 equivalents 
compared to proline).4 
 Addition of bases in enamine catalysis has not been been 
extensively studied,3a,3h and to our knowledge an inversion of ee 
in the presence of base such as we observe here has not been 
reported previously.5  The most significant conceptual role 
proposed for base additives comes from the work of Seebach and 
Eschenmoser,6 whose studies of preformed oxazolidinones in 
stoichiometric interactions with bases such as DBU led to their 
proposal that the enamine carboxylate is a key reaction 
intermediate. In order to rationalize the observed R-selectivity in 
the proline-catalyzed reaction, they suggested anti-addition to the 
syn-enamine rotamer (Scheme 2, TS-B), which leads directly to 
the more stable, exo-isomer of the product oxazolidinone. This is 
in contrast to the Houk-List model,7 which has been widely 
adopted to account for stereocontrol in proline-mediated alpha-
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 functionalization reactions, and centers on the key role of the 
carboxylic acid proton in directing the electrophile to the Re-face 
of the anti-enamine rotamer (Scheme 2, TS-A). The reversal of 
selectivity that we have observed in the presence of base can be 
explained by assuming that TS-B is less favorable than the 
alternative TS-C, which involves approach of the electrophile on 
the anti-enamine rotamer on the opposite face to the carboxylate. 
The carboxylate could act either as a steric blocking group 
(analogous to the Jørgensen/Hayashi diaryl prolinol catalysts,8,9 
which also afford product selectivity opposite to that of proline in 
the amination reaction8), or – in line with the Seebach-
Eschenmoser idea – it may participate in the addition step. In this 
scenario, as pointed out by Seebach and Eschenmoser, TS-C is 
likely to be stereoelectronically more favorable than TS-B, but 
leads to the less stable, endo-oxazolidinone of the product. 
Competition between TS-A and TS-C would be expected to be 
influenced by the basicity of the additive, accounting for the 
observed trend in enantioselectivity. 
Table 1. Organocatalytic amination of aldehydes.
a
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
Entry R1 R2 Catalyst % Yieldb % eec config 
1 Me Et 1a 67 85 R 
2 Me Bn 1a 68 85
d R 
3 i-Pr Et 1a 73 93 R 
4 t-Bu Et 1a 50 85 R 
5 allyl Et 1a 82 88 R 
6 Bn Et 1a 68 88
e R 
7 Me Et 1a/DBUf 60 46 S 
8 Me Bn 1a/DBUf 61 52d S 
9 i-Pr Et 1a/DBUf 64 55 S 
10 t-Bu Et 1a/DBUf 35 44 S 
11 allyl Et 1a/DBUf 74 54 S 
12 Bn Et 1a/DBUf 60 25e S 
13g Me Et 1b 16 60 S 
14h Me Et 1c 62 84 R 
15h Me Et 1c/DBUf 59 46 S 
a The reaction of the aldehyde (1.5 mmol) with azodicarboxylate (0.5 mmol) in 
2.5 ml of CH2Cl2 at 0 °C. 
b Isolated yields. c Determined by GC using a chiral 
Chrompack CP Chiralsil-Dex Cβ Column. d Determined by HPLC on alcohol 
produced from NaBH4 reduction using a Chiralpak OD column. 
e Determined by 
HPLC using a Chiralpak AD column.  f 0.9 DBU/catalyst ratio used. g low yield due 
to consumption of DEAD in side reactions. h Reaction at room temperature. 
Based on the hypothesis that the inversion of enantioselectivity 
in the presence of basic additives might be attributed to an 
enamine carboxylate intermediate, we next investigated the 
efficacy of preformed prolinate salts as catalysts for the reaction 
of Scheme 1. Such compounds have been employed in Michael 
and intramolecular aldol reactions10 but not to our knowledge in 
the -amination. We found that prolinate salts with 
tetraalkylammonium counter cations catalyze the reaction with 
selectivity in the same sense as the DBU-proline system (Table 1, 
entry 13). The tetrabutylammonium system gave the highest 
inversion, 60% ee (S), which is comparable to the highest ee 
observed with tertiary nitrogen bases.  Prolinate salts of Group 1 
metals showed no selectivity, although reactivity appears to be 
comparable to proline-catalyzed reactions.4 Interestingly, the 
reversal of product enantioselectivity was also observed using the 
proline tetrazole derivative 1c (entries 14-15), demonstrating that 
the effect is not limited simply to proline.   
 Scheme 2. Mechanistic models for enantiodifferentiation in proline 
catalysis between a carbonyl compound and an electrophile X=Y.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 The results reported here demonstrate a remarkable 
inversion of enantioselectivity in a proline-catalyzed reaction by 
an experimentally simple modification, addition of catalytic 
amounts of organic base. These observations have important 
implications for the stereochemical models for proline and related 
aminocatalytic transformations as well as for their practical 
application. Wider exploitation of the concept and further 
computational and mechanistic studies are underway. 
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An intriguing reversal in product enantioselectivity accompanied by a change in the kinetic profile is observed in the -
amination of aldehydes catalyzed by proline in the presence of organic bases. Implications for the prevailing stereochemical 
models for proline and related aminocatalytic transformations are discussed. 
 
       
 
 
 
 
